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them freel lie oed however to s F
peasant words and todokind acts
HIs genersiy was unbounded No one
can knows the number or
the greatness

doing
or the Kid deeds 1e wis-

conLAttt1y
hHe anevcytbo tred fop the cheer

IngvOrd nor too b sy do the kindly
things bImeIf ejnust be writenIowri as one who loved his felowIt Is written A man that friendsmust show hIrnsef frIendly

And it l true the poor and Jowly
feet the have lost a f1end Ican be said of hIm that those did
know hIm who did not knon him in
his home Those knew hIm best who
knew him there The load of business
cares the vorry or political life were

1 there altogether laId aideIll his racist happy home he found
relef fim care and carried fromeert it by a fresh courage and

tt
purosr where he was best known and
loved he caine back to die AU that
scece and skivain

and care and love could
doI When onhis nominatiort he received

I an ovation frm our citizen iresptive or party in the words
i he employed the passIonate words or

Burs for Glenealre to express his
fee1Ing for thIs city To those words
every heart or that vat multitude as-
sembled responded

To tat home to whIch he came
back such satisfaction that for a
time he seed to rally from every-
home in thIs city and in the state and
from multitudes of homes in this bradI land have been carried the Invisible
strings of love <q sJmpathy weighted
with faIthhnd pryer deeply eli
this

tell
touched this large heart no word-

scn
I today we are called to lea the-

universal lesson associated with all hu
r magreatness vanity of vanities all

vanity there are other lessons also
I we may learn as true and mor cheer-

ing It Is true indust ad persever-
ance wIn succes tre loving telings love it is true kInd words
are the bet thIng to say and kiddeeds the to do

There is a sphere in every true mans
I life which is too sacred for even the

dearest friends to enter IIs the rela-
tion of hi soul t God his pas
tot I alowcd to say that in the
full Is faculties and in

I recgniton ofthe inevitable end he ex-
prcs faith In Jesus Christ ahis

life
Savior and a line hope or everlasting

We are to lay in the grave
I house appointed for all living thetQ

mortal remains but in our hearGar
ret A Hobart lives aId wJ Jve whieI life remains

I

I HOW MAINE WAS BlOWN UP

r

OFFICIALS AT EAVEHVAA
I DISCOVERED TflE SECRET

r

I Seven Hudred Poundof Guncotton
Ii Was UsedSpeulaton ato I-
I plcaton of Commander ofI Port
I
t
I XcYork Nov Te World tomor-

I
run will pUblish a letter from

I stating that United States ofcIals
Iaanaafter I

t

months of sent Investigation have dis-
coveredt that the battehip Maine was
blown up by guncotton torpeoes idaced
In the bay for tlO guncot

I ton 7W pounds which wax used was
ent from Blrelona to Admlrl Man

I terola port
and cas either stolen from the magazine

I where the stuff was stored or taken away
with the knowledge or the ofcials In

I cnarge
Admiral lanteolas recrs will un-

doubtedly show naeo subormates who had dIrlt contl ot
plosives and In Idcttr of
the authors and the eeutoner the
covered-

Two

llOt detr the dIs

or three men were engaged In the
destruction of the Mafltt A stelaunch
of Spanish make now used United-
States government In Havana harbor I

conveyed the two torpedoen acorln to
the new evidence to a point few
feet of the berh or the Maine and an
ehored them torpedoes wee kept In
position by means or buoys eleven
fact under water ten feet above the ahors used to prevent them tram being
swept away The torpedoes were cx-
jiledeti by contact with the keel or the
Maine as she swung at anchor

Got OEUGE DAVIS DEAD

I

DIRECTOR GENERAL OP WORLDS
PAIB EXPIRES

End Was Caused y Heart Trouble
the Dead Nan Having cen Ill
For Ten Days

ChIcago Nov 25olonel George RDavIs formerly director general of the
Worlds fair dIed tonight at hIs home
on VabIngtn boulevard or valvular-
dLteasa of the heart Colonel Davis has
beel a sufferer from heart trouble for
some rime but it was only durIng the
last ten days that he was confined to
the hOUE UntIl thehe was actvebengage business Ills family

been aware of his condi-
tIon for some tIme and his death vas
not unexpected

AU the member of his family were
present at Colonel DavIs bedside when
l1e expired Xo arrangements to tile
tunraI have yet been made

Colonel DavIs was a veteran of the
civil war entering the service in 1S6-
2lie held the pottion or captaIn of the
Eighth Massachusetts infantry and ma
jor of the ThIrd Rhode Island cavalry
Upan being mustered out of the ser

Ice he was appointed to a civil posi
lion aGeneral Phi SherIdans head
IUarte and et the IndIan
campagns of 1568 and 1869 in southern

IndlaiI Territory In Th7-
the resigned anti wet Into business He
was tkected colonel of the FIrst Illinoisntantry in 1S5 and In 1876 was eleeedto congress He was a delegte tIItepublican convention 1880 was
elected to the torsIxth fort seentb-
l ld fortyeighth congresses

SCH41Y SAILS SOUTHWARD

Rear Admiral Laves for Southern
Seas

Xew York Nov 5Re Admiral
Schley of the South Atlantic squadron
sailed today on hIs flagship Chicago
for Santa Lucia Windward group
whore he will coat Thence ho wi sail-
for BahIa and Buenos Ayres the
Plate he

Wilmington
viht pIck up the Montgomery

Vhe asked If he had anythIng to
say to public Rear Admiral Schley-
held up both hands and exclaimed-

Absolutely nothing
Steam was on six of the boilers of

thc Chicago enough to run her about
eleven knots a hour With cheers
from her crew musIc bJ the ships
band and the acknowlegment of slute by the the
Chicago steamed out through the nar-

y rows

t SWORD FOR LAWTON

Indiana Veteran Will Make Pres-
mtatonI

Port Wayne ov The G A
R committee has decided that the gIfof
IndIana to General Lawton slmil be a
sWord The county commIsIoners have

c consented to postpone dedication of-
tbti Allen court house until after Generni

ir Lnwtons rNur4 so that the joint cere-
mony wU biggest event FortWayne ever known Generl Lwtonhas promised to be here i tlslblethe are anxiouS 11at he re-
ceive tie sword il peron
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PROTEST MAYBE ENTEkED

7
FRANCE ISAm TO BE NOT SAT

ISF
4

Her Diplomats Believe the United
States I Giving Privileges to
Germany Russia and Other Coun-
tries
Disadvantage

That Wi Mlate to Her

Washington Nov 25RelathC to
the statement attributed to Count
louravief the RUssia minister ororg affairs that the proprIety or

rodelng the trade treaty or 1832 be
the United States and Russia

was now under consideration it is
learned that about two mont ago
this movemeat was Init tC the
Russian mba success
of the French govermcnL in negotiat
lag a reiprcity treaty Was probably
the to th Russian mnvp

Front the number and scOpeof reci-
procity agreenlents and special treaties
whIch have ben draWn Up under thetem the Dlngl tri act besides
those which are rrg point of
conclusion under the brad constitu-
tional power of the it bganto appear that a European
forunate enoutrh to be omitted from

privileged nations would be
at a great disadvantage in continuing

f trade Wi the UniteState
Germany Sees the PointThe fat first dawned upon the Ger

mangovernment and it has been en
devoring thus f3r without success

reciprocity treaty the ob
stale being the uncompromising at
tltude of the German agrarian Interest-
against Unite State meat and pro-
visions

Russia was the next power to see-
the advantages of remodeling her trade
arrangements with the United Stateand the frt overtures ln that direction
were note two months ago The
matter has not moved very speedily
and it is not yet possible to forecast
the eac form tle new arrangement-
will take It zany lie aindicted byCount 1uraYiefa rcyisIon of
treaty two goYernpents-ma decide to fon p rccprcitytreaty under th enerlDingiey act such as wa made with
France though owingto expirtonor the term alowed the atcompleton or agreeatents and

one may b drawn up
under the rsered powers of the eeutve so free ot special lied
tatons as to scopeI surmise that the deliberate
pro made the pveent In-

stance Is due in part to the dilflculty
of finding articles of trade between
the Halted States and RussIa whIch
may advantageously be made the sub
jet or diminutions in duties This is
owIng to the fact that bth parties are
to a great extent agricultur coun-
tries and tile ncFitysuch products wel athe produceSor raw material view of this tte
reach
basIs of exchange will be difficult

Indications of Opposition
I The indicatons of rather formidable I

approval by the sea
I ate or the French reciprocity treaty

have given some concern to the of-
ficialsI of the tate department who
have had much to do with Ita aegotia

ton This treaty was perfected with
difllcuity and was In-

itself regarded as the means of restor-
Ing the god will and cordiality be-
tween the United States and France
whIch had undergone a severe strain
durIng the last two years Its failure
it Is said would be most unfortunate
and the officIals are prtpared to show
to the senate iY statistics that the
United States has secured all of the
advantae from a purely economic
poInt that could iQ expected

I

Frnce
having regard faIr treatment of

The state ccatment has in tact
prepared lac scalie for the
defense of the and arrange-
ments whIch must go before congsduring the approaching sesiononly question sti open is whether it
shall lump al these arrangements-
and treaties a gencaargument and
statement 01 each the sub-
jeet of separate representations

Because of the number of the treaties
and arrangements whIch have benegotiated since the adjourment
the last congress anumber far iq ex-
cess ot the most sanguine advocates-
of rdproelt3 arrangements in the

department It would appear thatthe later course would impose
the department anti it may

be from consIderation or this fact that
the conventions will be turned into the
senate en masse and left to rely for
support upon the strong representa-
tions which the preidet will make
upon thIs subject in annual mesag
YACHT MAA HAVE IIEED lOST

I

BITTY GREENS SON IS IN DA
GER

Caught With Friends On a Yacht
That May Hv-e Foundered uingaStor

Dallas Tex Nov 2Xothlng has
been heard frojn E IL R Greens
yachting party sflice thestorm on the
gulf cast near Rockford Matagora
bay ThursaJ night last This would
not indIcte however that the party
Is in extreme perIl as the wInd has
broken telegraph and telephone corn

I munication with the islands on whIch
Mr Greens cub house and flaIling re-
sorts are and this might ac
count for no word corning from Mr
Green and hIs companions

I Is known that the yacht Mabel
in a dangerous locality during

Thursday nlghtin Uatagora bay but
Huh P RaIn and J IBukner mem-
bers or the party went from Dal
la but started home before the storm
came on say that It Is possible that
the Green party may have reached the
cub house and taken refuge there be

the storm reached Its most violent
stage

TonIght a meago was received over
the long distance telephone from par
ties In Corpus Christ about fifty relIes
back from bay who state
that no word has been received from
Mr ren or his frIends The wind at
Corpus ChrIst bleWat the rate or

ffy mies an hour At
least 100000 property has
been destroyed along the coast

e

KILLED IN COLUSIN

Fatal Accident Occurs Near Coshoc
ton O

Cshocton 0 Nov 21A work traIn
the Morgan Run ad-

Wade Coal mines on the Wheeling Lak
Erie raIlroad this evening colded wiha Ireight train killing
bury Ldrnman SquIreI West and Moses
Caton and InjurIng twentylive otheThe dead and Injure nearly aU
this city
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There Is at tile Kenyon awoman who
Is accounted one of the advanced thIn-
ker among women who is probably
more representative of the preset
woman movement than any other in
the country

Charlotte Perkins Stetson 01
New York Who Is the author of Wom-
en and Economies that work which
lies aroused such a storm of critcIsmand comment from Now
Francisco Ist as masculne antI
strngmInded amay critics
would have their reader believe

She be a new woman but she
doest

may
bloomersnor corsets

she cent ride any hobby horse
ane

fact a very womanly woman
wit more brains that nine hundred

ninetynine men out of a thousand
and she evinces more alertness brIght
ness and intelgencE In ten mInutes

the average
man durIng his lifetime Contrary to
the notions bred by critics and review
era of her hook she doesnt preach doe
trIne that are obnoxious when her
meanIng is thoroughly Wloerstood

Im not a reformer said she
last evenIng I have no plan for the
regeneration of tile world I have sim-
ply studied the development of human
nature I have trIed to point out what
I considered to be the course or evolu
ton Insfarwork

as i refers to women and

Mrs Stetson has come hereon a lecturIng tour On Mond Tuesday and
Wednesday she at PrvoThrough some mIstake it las not been
arrange for her to speak at Salt Lake

Iis likely that the ladies of
the various worneas clubs will take up
the mater Mrs Stetson met Mrs A I
V Irs Gates and Mrs Erne

line B iells at theLndon Congress
or Women and they her to Icome tq Utah She Is here But Mrs
McCune on whom she relied to ar

rno for letups been cal1tI to
Mexic However as the late conven
ton the Federation of Womens

paid much attention to Mrs
Stetsons Women and Economics It
ila thqugllt that the ladles will take
enoulh interest t haze her speak

Stetson preaches thE gospel of
workwork notpartcularb for the re
muneratlon becaus is health-
ful She believes every man and
every woman whether neil or poor
whether rolling In uliillons or poverty
should work Some of her best thought
are expressed in epigram

There are three classes of women
saId shethose who work for nothingaIn households those who do noth
ing at all but iVr ftiie work of oth
ers and that rapJily increasing class
of womewho am their own lvingsWithout offense 1 wOuld

lUls for those np ont work
should ear her ownEverJ woman1nStetson Let her

best
earl i at that for which she Is

suied ct
man liilea millstone around

hIs neck In tt fOrm of aiTOhlike crea-
ture who dnesnrt know the diferencebetween adime and adollar
other of her sayings

A ounl man outside the direct
intuence women from the time he
leaye until he marries saId
she Say tile time is ten yearHe
may In those year assocIate two
ctases of womengood and bad for
he will seek them As a rle he eill-
choose the cood women Of these there
are married womehaad single m
With the former he may not ssjcat-The unmarrIed women expect hln e
take them out to theatres balsbuybonbons and lit1nerotia Ulngthem Thus he spends theroney he
should save for a homeTJiegirls do
not know any btteV1orLd1nhaen-ever carried a dolli andtthy dntknow its value i

h
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IllN
IS BANK IIURDEDf

SAFE BLOWERS GET AWAY WITH
CASH AND BONDS

I

Crime Occurred I Toy Eighteen
Miles from St Louislltroglyc-
erne Used

St Luis XO 5The Troy Ex
change hank at Troy Ills eighteen
miles front St LouIs was wrecked by
sate blower bout 230 a m and ev
crythlng of value In the bank was

The robbers s
1000 and 5OOO in cash and stacks of

bonds and other securiteand escaped
The robbers drovc town in acarriage and after robbIng the bank

drove out agaIn wihout mo-
lested They sen drivng to
wards Edwardsville the county seat
of Madison county snorty after the
burglar It Is robbers

experts and that they were from
this cIty Sheriff Kuntze organized a
posse and went In pursuit of them butWithout result

Thenoise of the explosIon was heardamile from town I terrified evebody but no one Investgatee afair except a
he was not able to prevent thcrobbery
Front the appearance of the inside of
the bank iseed that nitroglycerine I

was used The vault had been opened
without explosives and the door the
safe aas iiiovnI through th e I

and carried to the front ot the OtU-lng tennfe feet distant
I iEXTRADITION REFUSED

Mexican Government RaIds Aleged
Murderer

Houston Tex Nov 21A specIal
from Eagle Pass says Ambassador
Clayton telegraphs from tile CIty of
Mexico lb this Maverick county that
tile Mexican zrovernment refuses ex
tradition of Leonardo Gonzales a Mex
jean citizen accused of the murder or-

an American Woman at Sanchez on the
Texan sIde some months ago on
ground of insuffici nt evIdence The
case engrossed considerable atentonas being one of tile first to
the new extradition treaty rind lies
caused several collisions between the
governments oC the stateof Texas rind
the state of Coahliri in the flrs In-

stance and later between Secretary of
State Hay at Washington and the
Mexican foreign ofc through Ani
lJssado Clayton

The accused lIes meanwhile benheld In ustody ly thE llexiean au-

thorities The case Is simiar many
respects to that or InHch an Ame-
rical citlzcn who was surrendere by
Texas and the Unlteice Oi the chare murder of her-
husband though the evIdence was
wholly circumstantial

ARREST OP WTMF-
orer Minnesota Senator Caught in

New YorkChicago Nov 2Alonzo J Wijite
manS the former MinneSota tat enator Who was arrested two weeks ago
In New York was broUght to tThlcagoItoday by a d teUe to ns
chare o dpfraudlUgthb Grni Pa

by means ot a w rthlcscheck Vhitemaa was Iithe criminal court over agoayer wd-

i
<

4<

4 4is sentefleed to serVeWQ Ser In
the countjpil and ti pay of2-

OOO An RPpeat was taken but when
the case was tteman for
felted his bond ca1lc deisIon of the
lower curt 3 and that
time thepolice 11 beenon the look-
out for him Whiteman was arrested
b the Xew York police and was
charge with being the head of an Or
Ianlzed gag operating throughout the
CuntrJ obtaIning money by forged

Murder NeaSpokane
Spokane Wah Nov 5Thrr body

0f August Zaspel a German laborer
was found buriedat the edge of a bluff
three miles west of this city thIs morn
lug Toe mare had been killed with a
gunshot wound lin the breast The mur
derer had dragged the body WO yards
and burled I Suspicion points to Wil
lam Frank a German who has made

ta against ZrupeF on account or
the laters ed intimacy with Zaspels Frank I under anrt

Charged witCounterfeiting
San Francisco Tov 2ASecret Ser

vicAgent Hazehas arrested Charles
E Scott and FrAnk Ecott brothers on
charges cut cOunterfeiting Bogus
money was fqumi on both men They
are said to be eastern crooks=
A

SURPRSf
FOg MILE

WONT COME NEAR BEING RE
ELECTED

New England AntiImperialistic
League Edlds Annual Mecting
and Elects Officers

Beaten Nov 25The Nw England
4ntiImperllstc League held its un

meeting In Wesleyan hal todJat which the principal speech was made
by exGoverner George S Boutweil-
Winsioiv Warren presIded ExGo-
eror Itoutwell rourdiy scored the Mc-
Kinley admlnlstr wl for Its policy In
the PhilippInes The licint In his ad
drefs and It wan nil punctuated with
applause which aroused mcii eathu-
sirsrnI vas ntcr be declared that If

PrCtdent McKinley Is the candIdate of

the Rep hUcan party next year on a
pIatfCm embodying his present policy
lIe Will bens ntlprted a mun dn the
moring utter election as Van Buren-
was In l8W when lie thought he woo
elected whihe he had received the otes
of only five states

Oarnari l Bradford preented a rsoiutlon which was ridopled the
feet that the ministers should be nskdt-
ee present thl topl ut the war in the
Philippines th lr Thanksgiving day
sermons

At the bqslneaa meeting ofilcers were
elected Including George S Boutwehl
president I1ln Winslow secretary
Francis S OfbOr treasurer

Nevada Cbuplc Married-
lrs LidaZwifel of Carson and A S

l leof Elko were married at the pa-
rlor of theCuilerrltsteveningat82O
and
by DI

WCoreU
Paten IV

ot 1 Higginbotar
frleneMrs Zwlfel wtetite only getsMr Miel is <store Elko

The c tvIlt ri ln In rSa1 Lake
dufng the w-
lnterjjjjjjjLjjj

E

SOUDAIISNOOpE

Decisive Batte Fought eByPWIfl

gates Corps

I

KHALIFA DIES IN ACTION

r

DERVISHES DEFEATED AND

ROUT
t

Muted Tops Pursue and Kill or
Capture All FugitivesAmong
Those KilC Were the XniasTwo Brothers and the luttidhis
SonOsman Digna Escapes

4
CaIro Nov 5Lrd Crome the

British mInIster here lies receIved the
following dispatch from General Kitch
ener

Wingtes force cuugh up with the

khala force seven miles southeast
or Gdld and attacked It After asharp
fight he took hisposltion The khallfa
who was surrounded by a body guard
of emirs was killed and tll the prIn
cIpal eir were kied or capture ex-
cept Dlgn

Dervishes Utterly Defeated
The Dervlshes were utterly defeated

their whole camp was taken and thou
sands surrendered A large numbof
woolen chidren and cattle als fel
force
into the hand the ngloEgptan

General Klchenel also wires
seouts located the

khaiifaa positlOnttOindebrikas Our
force marched fruhlYGcdil In fhe moon
light and freuentlyhridio cut its way
through the buch 1tnrrlv d before
dawn OIL rising ground overlookIng the
camp whIch was hidden in the trees

We beard their drums end hornfore dawn anl at 515 the DervIshes
attacked guns opened fire and
soon the action bem geuraI Halan hour later the 11eline
and swept through theDervish position
for over two miles until the camp wes
reached

I

OSIanDigs Escape
The pursued and

I captured most of the fugiive The
khalfa with most ot ren the
emIrs body guard made a laUantttan Among the emir kiedthe khalfas two brothers the

Osman DIgna left Im-
mediately after Ute firing began and
Is probably concealed somewhere in the
vIcIniy

hop eventual to get him We
took entro h camp All the
Dervishes killed surrendered I
cannot apeak too highly or the excel
lent behavior or the troops and their
endurance during the long tedious
marches ireeeding the final actonFrom 4 oclockin the morning
21 untIl 5 ocrock lit the mon ng or Nov
24 they marcel sixty miles and fought
two dlclflveThe Soudan pow tomay bedeclarebe open

TE1SITUATINN IN KENTUCKY

LEADERS SAY GOEEL WONT
PILE CONTEST

Governor Bradley Still Maintains a
Strong Force of Sentries at Na-
tional Gurd Armory

Franhfort Ky Nov 25The Demo-
cratic leaders now assert that Goebel will
not contest before the legislature ir he Is
not given the certIficate or elecIon by the
board whIch convenes here Saturday

I TaYlor managers are dubious on his
I point as the statement that he would

contest has not been denied by Goebel
I blend

Yesteray was the laday under which
I be ugInst the Repub

ulcan memberselect legislature
and the tact that about ten contests were
hiled against memberseven against the
house and thre uglnst senatela
reJrde as an that the Demo

doIng this aa prcutonarymeasure to secure a Sfeboth houses In the event t a contest is
detemlned on Senator Goebel was re

by the arrlvl of nearly
all the candIdates on his ticket-

Chairman Smith lf the state central-
comriittee and others will be hero until
the light ends 1nronatolhere ts that
soerl thousand out In the
state be here at tue meeting of the-
election committee

Governor Bradley still maintains a guard
at the state arsenal and fl is said the
war department was never so fully
equIpped with shooting materIal The
Iovernor himself absolutely refuses to

his position but the movements
of Adjutant General Collier are supposeto be under hIs direction This I

Indicates that ho Is jireparins to take
some kind of vIgorous action and the I

lurespects for trouble seem t9 be growing
ue the day or tnal sttJcent approaches

THREATEN ALYS LIFE

Kentucky Governor Receives Bloo-
dthirsty Letter

Louisville Ky Nor 23The Commer-
cial tomorrow will say Governor Brad
leg today eceivcd a letter threatening
hire wIth aSislnatloJ 1ho letter which
leg
was add

was sImpl Wtlam O
It Bra

Governor lJiiam O Bradley Your
r45gatlvn Is requested Immediately Imurder you FOES

tioa Ibis was drawfl rt RUde repre-
serstation of e ukul1 anti rosbones and
underneath that three cross murk The
luauutwriting synt evidently disguIseThere wasnaFn l I I d
letter The leter believed to be the
work of u

C ON OBJECTS
EEKNAr

Will Oppose Seating of New Chief

InauSuratiQ Ceremonies
Nov 2 Report

comes from Okun lgee that the full
blood faction In the Creek nation will
epliese the seating ot General S Porter
recently elected prinCipal chief which
Itls attempted td in tcl hlh In ofceon Monday next fulbioodsaSIfi to 1he h ldaned Chltto Herfo office and It Is

td he will be eupprted at mulgee-
bi3CO fuilbIoods IndiadApont Shren-
feldt hurts gi3nctcvOkmuigeewitlI say
ernl policemen to be present atthe In

1au urllol
I

COMPANIES CONSOLIDATE

Life Assurance Crgaatons Get
Togeter

Chicago lv Covenant Mu-
tual Life assocaton pf Illinois ned the

4Eurance company ot
ChIcago wi hole a xpectuug at Galeburr l 25 to approve
tract consulldatiour which practically
panlea
means the consolllaton of the two core

The trnsfer of nopolicies Is involved
In Thong uohicles will be
changed to the reere basIs now In
operation by the Life As-
sprance company and will Increase the
meets of the Chicago concern over

1 0
Street Car Strike SleSt Leub1 Nov 21rA of the

Befieviliestreet railwy strIke whichnan been In progress since lat Sundaywreached at H Qclck tonight kiepdjuewrs who WeedlhargedlaLSaturday night are
all the striking niotorenen and conductorsare to be taken bck

HIS N
ptAYE

OUT

And JIm Lane Qui the Game
Forever

WAS ROBBED OF HIS PILE

AND QUICKLY LETH
TICK HE+

Got In a Game We-re Another Man
Was Working Same GraftHe-
Lost His Nerve and the M-st
Flattering Inducement COuld Not-
Make HimTIAgain

I

Chicago Inter Ocean
Jim Lane Is In town I hear said

the little man with the scrubby bearas he threw down a winning klngfull
and raked in the stack of chips from
the middle of the table

table
Whos he1 asked a man acrosthe
JIm Lane answered the first speak

er waf the nerviest and best Amblerin al probablt who ever
thIs great end glQroui-pokerpla Jng country He evertrick that was ever played with

and can work those same trickbetter
than any other man I ever headof I dont mean sleIghtofhandt-
rIcks I mean the regular professional
gamblers tricks that are played to
wIn money dlhonest He must be
35 years old day but you
wouldnt think it I you put eyes
on him lies got little thin boyIsh fface and a light moustache that wur
never grow any Jarg r than it Is andaltogether he has about the most In
nocent appearance you Wouid strIke
from New cross-
ed YorktcfrJb Ivethe contnent winningcar great
and I never tJe hIs equal In the lamb
lkp Innnpnt n nfr nh hn + htiittle fellow has leri best of them

I In fact I think he caught atthe game once and then theman w o
I
I caught him didnt dare to squeal be
I cause he was working the iame Iden-
tical game Jack Hale who aS known
all over the west aDopey Hale caught
him At that game Jim Lane lost hIs
nerve He netur got It back either

Lane was a natural born gambler
He couldnt keep aWay from Thejust the same as an opium fend

carr
onto his dope Its a dlma Art pId
uncle down In San Bernardino county
had died and the bulk Qf his falrslzed
pie went to JIm The young fellow
starte In to spend it right and lefstruck a stiff poker
the old Fleming house in Frisco one

I nIght There were a lot of slick pigs-
in the game and they let the young
chap win just enough the first night to
get the fever In his blood the next

they made hIs pie look sick and
the rest ot the w they kept him
busy writing out checks to square hint
self Then the gang who had fleeced
hint left town

Lane G taTip
A bartender in the house tipped him

off one nIght as to the character ot the
people who had got Into his roil He
went home and thought It all OVel He
thought It all over many and
the net night he ran across one of the
guys who had been in the game

Come up to my room said Lane
Ive got somethIng I want to show

youThe other fellow went along Lane
took hIm UJ to the room and then shut
Ungthe door pulled out a revolver andwanteto know somethIng
other up akick when the gun
was flashed on him but Lane made
himsel understood

and your crowd of thieves
saId Lane have got away wll my
pile Thats al rIght I got ex-
perIence even I dId have to pay for
it Now Im goIng to get Game of that
money back You Juet eli and
teach me how to dealeards fown eon

The guy sat down and for twelve
sold hours those two fellows dId not-
hIng but shuffle and deal cards The

guy deal secopds stacked the
deck In marked
cards as he played themwaJs In just
about nine times out of ten he would
fool Lane completely Then he began
to explain all the trIcks He sharpened
Lanes thumb nail s he could mark
the cards and flitd the skin ot hIs
thumb so he could feel the
cards as they came out of marke

I
Lane proved to be art easy gambler
and when his teacher left him thatnight he had learned the manipulation
of every trIck known to the gamblers
trade Then he started in to
thenand he spent weeks and week

practce
dealing out imaginary handThen he started out a little
lie dIdnt have enough confidence at
first to tr any ot hIs games when-
playing he Invariably pradliced
marking the cards A good gambl II have been told cnn mark all the big
cards in the pack wlthlre twenty mIn-

I

utes after the first hand Is del Lane
told me that he could beat and I
believe hIm

By and by he started in to deal-
himself some or the marke cards and
he invariably won played ln
gamewhere he was the only dishonest
min His nerve came with his sc st-
and In a year or two ho was 1ke a vet
eran He played like a light-
ning and never aroused a suspIcion by
hIs actions He simply toyed with the
plungers who ran up against hIm

Finds Another Man Marking
One nIght he sat down In a gane In

which a roughlooking fellow wIth a
sharp nCe and sleEPY eyes was v1aIng Jim dIdnt pay much
him at first but he never forgot that
game He didnt know it then but he
was playing with Depey Jack
There were several young PrIsofale
lows in the game Jim started in toflay In his usual manner hl frtking that he gilrhls handwas the-
king of immediately-
punched the sharp corner of hIs thtfnail into both ends of the card roe
very next hand the deal came around
to Jim He shuffled and re ufedandriffled feeling card after card Hedeatthe hands out and watched
king of diamonds Suddenly he stopped
In the middle of his deal

Whats the I3ter as fed a man
acros the table ws whIte but

went on in a mlnute phslngi off
by saying he had a cra ruth
was he had found hIs king ot dlamands
and ad felt a double mark in ItEvident somebody eie had begun to

crds JIm suspected Hale rIght
away but he didnt find much to
strengthen hIs 5u11lcious as Hal ap I

peared to be ver dopey and sieepy
He seemed to go sleep over eyery
hand Jim watched him for a time
and soon observed that every time Haleappeared especaly sleepy he held aI looked ttrangbut as the game 01 wIthouLany
statng occurrence Jim be tre Iwas mistaken oral thathehad marked the sme card twice Then
he storied out to mark the rest ot the
cards The Yen first ace be ran across
he thumbed caretully and he t italready marked Tat settled it Urd

For some JIms susnlcion
wandered from Hale until ther cettled
on aquletIpoklng chap who sat netto no nartpUlar rea-
stun for It but the suspicion kept giowleg stronger Thats the guy thatsdoing the funny buslnew with these
cdide thoughtJlmtb hlnset IU lie
lowand watch It out

Jim kept on meriting qards jut thesame Sudden Hale stOpped in the
middle or a deal and lunteed up In his
chaIr with astartled look on hIs lace
He settled down again and held the
cards ht No one soke Several-
looked up surprIse JIm beganto

<

Ireckon out how he could reach the door
Incase a gun was pulled for he
thought Hale had surely tumbled to f
hIs games Somebody asked Hale what
was thematter a

Indigestion answered Hale in a e
sharp tone which Jim rerarded as
ominous Jims nerve went like a flash

hardly lift bin head for fear
Qr betraying a guilty countenan-

ced got said throwing
down his osUgiee the next deal
Im goIng home

Hale overtook him at the cornet I
and tapped him on the iflQplder Jim-
started as if he had been shot i

Aw come on said Hale Brace up
No ones onto you except me Come In
here pintng to

to
a

say
saloon

to Ive got It

They went Into the back roomo the i
saloon and sat down In a
nor

Youre the shickest dealer that ever
happene on this earth said Hale

not answered Jim You
are the siickest I watched you for
halt un hour and did no playing just
to find out who was marking those
cards and I couldnt-

V wont quarrel over that said
Hale but Ive gota proposition to put 1
to you You core In wIth me as a ipartner and WE rip out the dough jfrom the jeans every layer on thIs
coast-

I couldnt do It to save my life
replied JIm Ive lost my nerye and t
Ill never get it back Is no go Get
out and let me alone

Hal went He was shot across a I
car table three weeks afterward and

In hIs chaIr Tim quit the game
That Is he quit marking cards You
will fndhim playing OIce reayhiic
even because he leave poker
alone but hes on the level HIs nerve
never came hack

TAT ITAL si5r-
rhepvie

e s

jflglitera1ways aims foe f

it
vital

aFititlonsst la the bd len lie rcle
ote lsjrnockvdpqt To protect the

rital of thepint care-
S of the fighter t

The is
thitorsttobepr-
otected against

z

I
thatuniveri

1 II-
su m ption-
U it IS perinttted to get out of orderif
the blood becouiesfult of impurities if-

hc system is allowed to fundownit
wont be long until consumption will
fled the opening and deal ito fatal
blow Protect yoursalf with Dr Pierces
Uolden Medical D cery tha nonnice-
uoiiercinedy+ for the stomach blood and

nerves Take it for lngeng Coticlis
colds bronthitis wek blceing
llng It lies cut5many thoSnlwill ascuru Doattag crcrlnce permit te mcicnetolcler you seremedy There are many substitutas on-
die market but none of them possess
the power to cue like Golden Mea1 Discovery

After using about lIve lotties or Dr Iercea
Cole rede1 Div boy cems to bemY of Qmri-
thoaroc ProCo Ohio lew c when

mmenc ta glee the Golden Itedkai
The doctors CIaIOIPl he haul conS-

umption end we doctored with theta untIl he
was pest walking It has been tu 10nt I

iace he stopped taking your etc h I
5 still in good health

To kok out coustipatiou and bio I

P is Piercestc Plat I

CHEWING COCO LEAVES I
Mysterious Powers Ascribed to the

By the Indians
Sucre Bolivia Letter to the Chicago

The Indians
Record
regard the coca wih

extreme reverence Yon Tschudl
AustrIan scIetst who made a most j-

1

j1Pl-

thorough the ancient customs
ot the Inc says During dIvIn-

er
worship the priests ew

unless they were supplied with
it was believed that the favor of i

the gods could not be gained It was
also deemed necessary that the suppli
cator for divIne grace should approach
the prIest with an aulco any

In
busi-

ness

his 4f

undertaken vithout the benedi
ton of coca leaves could not prosper

to the shrub itself worship was
rendeed DurIng an Interval ot more
than years Chritianiy has not
been able to subdue this deeproote f

1

idolatry for everywhere we fndof belief ire the mysterious power or
thIs plant The excavators i
mineor Cero del Pasco throw chewecoca upon the hard veIns of t
the belief that it sotes the ore and
renders it more eas Te In-
dians even at the present put
coca leaves In the mouths or dead p i
sans In order to tlea j
able reception on theIr entrance into J

I another world and then a PeruvIan J
on a journey falls In with a mummy
he With timid reverence presents to
it some coca leaves as his pious offer r
ingOne or the scientific explorers who-

a been working up ire this region told
1roe of his exoerience with a coca chew-

er A man was employed by me he
Said in very laborIous digging Dur iIng the five days and night he was In i

lily service he never taste food and-
tool only two hours nigh 1

but at intervals of two hours
halt or three hours he repeatedly
chewed about half an ounce or coca
leave and kept an acuilico contnualhr In his mouth I was
side hIm and therefore had the oppor-
tunity of closely observing him The I
work for which I had engaged hIm be
log finished he accompanied see on atwo days journey across the level
ground Though on fQot he kept the I
pace of my mule andhalted only forI the chaecar On leavingme
he declared that he would en
gage himself agaIn for the 5same
amount or work and that he would gthrough it without I would
ailpw hIm a sufficient supply or coca-
iThe village priest a5uree that tisman was 62 years that
had never known hint to be ill In hIs
life

Ought to Have Waited
Chicago TlraesHeratdI-

t tell you toy wife care brow morA f

trouble fn a gIven than other i
person I ever saw

What ix worrytng her at present
She saw an eleh the paper yes-

terday about some professor hay
Ing predicted that the world will come to-

an end ore Monday Nov 13-

Oil wel there are probably lots or
others who are worrying over the seine
thIrI It isnt that shes afraid tp die
Oh no shes a good church member and-
always ready to go The thr that
troubleei her is that We gOt ur wfnterS-
supply of coal In last week and pad cash
for It on delivery

A Disppoibmt
WahigtonI come tryin to enlist in-

de f7mrTransvaal sold Meandering S

Mike
YU might have teI work said PIid-

dingPete >
Fec a mInIt I was whIm to taldec-

hance I was deceived by u typogrophl
cal errDc paper said tie Trnsa1 tvas fo Beer and I had tel rest t
bait a column before gol cllncedt-IOIJy meat Bor

Mrs Suddenrich Is Ill-
ClevelandPlain Dealer

You
Whattavis the matterwith me dot rT
A low fever I refuse to have iLEither-

a high fever or nothing


